We can accept:



Furniture in a saleable condition – which must have fire
labels attached if it’s upholstered and manufactured post 1950



Large and small electrical appliances that are less than
three years old











Homeware and kitchenware – we call it bric a brac
Gift sets
Books
Shoes and handbags
Clothing (men’s, ladies and children’s)
Accessories and jewellery
CDs and DVDs
Children’s toys (soft toys must have CE label)
World stamps, Lego pieces as well as old coins and currency for our eBay shop

We try to sell everything you generously donate but there are some items we can’t accept for safety
or legal reasons. Please do not donate these items as disposing of them may cost us money and
divert funds from the people who need our help.

We cannot accept:
Electrical Items









Electric blankets, fires and heaters
Oil heaters
Electric showers
Sunbeds and tanning equipment
White goods and vacuum cleaners
Power tools
Hard wired ceiling lights
Large backed televisions

Cooking




Gas appliances (mains or bottled goods)
Cookers (Gas or Electric) and microwaves
BBQ’s

Sports & Safety Equipment






Bicycles (selling an unsafe bicycle is against the law and can result in a large fine)
Roller skates/blades/scooters
Safety helmets – crash helmets, cycle helmets, riding hats
Safety equipment (e.g. life jackets, buoyancy aids, inflatable dinghies and safety harnesses)
Firefighting equipment

Children’s Equipment





Children’s car seats and booster seats
Children’s prams, pushchairs and highchairs (unless new, in packaging)
Cots, & mattresses including Moses baskets (unless new, in packaging)
Toys without a CE mark

Software and hardware





Home recorded DVDs, video and audio tapes
Home recorded computer games and software on recordable CDs and DVDs
Computer equipment including printers and hard drives
VHS tapes

Weapons of any kind, including:



Bladed items
Guns, crossbows and ammunition (including replica guns unless obviously a toy)

Clothing and textiles



Upholstered furniture, without a fire label including mattresses and all items donated as sets,
blankets, pillows and duvets unless brand new and still in its original packaging
Nightwear or fancy dress without the “keep away from fire” label attached

Miscellaneous














Personal appliances such as shavers, foot spas (unless unused and in a sealed box)
Medication including vitamins
Perishable goods, food and drink
Alcohol
Hot water bottles
Used cosmetics
Cleaning agents, solvents and adhesives
Items made from ivory, bone, tortoiseshell, furs or any items made from endangered species
Fake goods
Mercury thermometer or barometer
Garden equipment including strimmers, chainsaws, lawnmowers and petrol or diesel fueled
tools
Earrings and jewellery for pierced body parts
Company branded uniforms
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